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WASHING LETTER, ponemer. of the E;cpo8ition until of the flowers— wlmt a contra 
1904 ia ()i."ried out. Threats are
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G e n e r a l  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,
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T’ r» u 1 ^ 1 i. I 1 . , , f . -.1 , , and strife and selfish-
Inom Our Regular Correspondant, being nade that if a bdl author- , ness. The love of flowers is re-

that postponement is ' fining’ and draws a man nearer
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John Deere Plows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.
Drag Lever Harrows, 
Disc Harrows and Seed-|:! 
ers. Middle Breakers, 
Standard and Championjji 

Planters,
Standard Cultivators, 
John Deere Plows.
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The government flagi in Wash
ington have seldom been h ilf- 
masted for^the death of a st.ates- 
man who was more thoroughly 
and uncompromisingly American 
in his make-up than was the late 
Hon. Benjamin Harrison. Mr. 
Harrison lacked the qualities 
which gave such men as Clay, 
Blaine, and in our own day 
Bryan, great personal popularity, 
but no President of the U. S. 
ever had higher intellectual at- 
tainmsnts, and very few as high; 
and no President ever left a 
cleaner personal record. His 
integrity and his patriotism was

draws a man _
brougtt before Congress an a t - to  woman and heaven, and it is 
tempt vill be made to repeal the s^fe to say that whatever a 
act apiropriatingS,5,00.0,000. .woman loves, a man had better

--------------------- — ; tJ, “ I* try_,to. Flowers,] •music
jund birds aro]|given for our hup- 

Sn^dor intendserecting a pub- piaess. They are the extras of 
lie sdiool building, the work to jcreation designed,for our special 
bogii as soon us the weather will pleasure. Providence would 
aditit, and by this notice request have withheld them if he had not 
bid? on the same. Bids to bo loved us, Or die'might'^have giv- 
hanled into the board of trustees on us only the howling of the 
by Mar. the 30th, to give all an ■ windsTor music and buzzards for 
opxirtunity. Bids may be on birds and^dog [fennel for flowers, 
wdls to let of brick^or rock, on j The love of flowers is clo.se akin 
thi wood work, the contractor | to the love of children, 
firnishing material or the board
firni.sh material, or for a “ turn I '  ' ^

•••••••••••••••••••••

I  Moline Wagonŝ Mansur & Tebetis I
_____ i n _______ •

never impeached even~in the^l^^y”  job. The dimensions as j Corsicana,'Texa8, March 13.— 
midst of the most bitter partisiin ' fdlows, main building 69 by 32 .John Henderson,*the negro who 
campaign. The usual proclama- ' *ii 40 by 28, all walls 24 ft. high, | outniged and murdered Mrs, Con- 
tion announcing the death of an main building 10 football, one way'Younger[of^Navarrocounty, 
ex-President was issued by thej®f î>* way between ell and main ^several days agf), was taken from

deputy sheriffs at Itaska, last 
night whilejhey were]on the way

iWhite Elephant Buggi s. S n j ' c J c ' r ,
T e x a s .

• 4*ot*.

•••••••••• tt!

; President. The last one of t h e ,  building a hall 8 feet wide, one 
kind was issued by Mr. Harrison, stair way, no halls in second 
announcing the death of e x -  story. Apply to the Presidentof 
Presiderii, Hayes. ■ board C. T. Girard for specifica-

More patents are taken out by | tions.
Americans than by *̂ he citizens ofi 
any other country, mo.-e]
jiaten.s are obtaiiu'd by C. A. |
Snow &Co., the Washington pa-I 
tent lawyers, than by any other j 
firm in the world. They have 

than 22,000

A. G. Person, 
Com, for board.

Irish Hsroism.

obtained more 
tents for their clients.

pu-

to jail at ^Ft. V/orth, _ by eight 
men.

They imniediately’started'over
land about forty miles for Corsi-, 
cana. whoi’e the negro was burn
ed as s lonlfas they ^arrived and 
preparations could be made.

He' made a full confession. 
After this very little effort w’as 
made to save'him and Uie inevit-If I ’ wei-' a sculjitor, I would 

chisel from I'.’ e marble my ideal able result followed.
In a lecture before the Nation- of hero. I would inakoittlie !

al Geographic Society, on “ The 
Growth of Asia,”  Hon. Jolin 
Barret, cx-LJ. S. Ministorto Siam, 
said regarding’American interest 
in the Chinese province of Man
churia, now' under control of 
Ru.ssia, which claims that its con
trol is only temporary—a claim 
that is doubted by the other jiow- 
ers but ajijiarently believed by 
the U. S. government: “ The 
future of Manchuria directly con
cerns the U. S. and we have 
more at stake than otlier nation. 
Aniericiin imports into Manchuria 
h?ive more than tripled since 1893, 
and are still grow'ing. It is the 
Manchurian demand that has 
caused the wonderful increase to 
$10,000,000 in the annual value 
of our manufactured cotton goods 
sold in China. The demand for 
flour, oil, and manufactured iron 
and steel bids fair to increase in 
proportion if the door of trade is 
not closed against us.”  The ad
ministration is now seeking a 
guarantee from Russia that our 
trade rights in Manchuria shall 
be respected while the province 
remains under its control.

Secretary Root is nearly wor
ried to death by the friends of 
the more than 7,000 applicants 
for the 700 seconds lieutenencies 
in the reorganized regular army 
and if he had his way would 
gladly accept the suggestion of 
Gen. Corbin, that all these ap
pointments be distributed among 
the most meritorious men now 
serving in the ranks in the Philip
pines, merit to bo decided solely 
by the official records. But, of 
course, ho knows that the thing 
cannot be done in that w'ay, own
ing to the power of the politicians. 
It does seem a shame that a mem
ber of the Cabinet cannot tnin-

0 tyrant can over crush. And
1 would w'dte under the picture 
“ Ireland.”

If I were a poet, I would melt 
the world to tears with the jiath- 
os of my song. 1 would toucli 
the heart of humanity with the 
mournful threnody of Ireland’s 
wrongs and Erin’s woes. I 
would weave the shamrock and 
the rose into garlands of glory 
or the Emerald Isle, the land of 
martyrs and memories, the cradle 
heroes, the nursery of liberty.

Tortured in dungeons and 
murdered on scaffold, robbed of 
the fruFs of their sweat and toil, 
scourged by famine and plunder
ed by the averice of heartless 
ower; driven lik e  the leaves of 
autumn before the keen w’inter 
winds, this stnrdy race of the 
Erw'ins sons and daughters have 
scattered over the face of the 
earth, homeless only in the land 
of their nativity, but'princes’ and 
lords in every other land \vhere 
merit is the measure of the man. 
— Bob Taylor.

In the 'presence of over 5,000 
figure of an Irishmin sacriiicing; tlie negro was burned at
his hopes a:id Viis life on the a l- ; jilako. The mob was utterly 
lar of his country, and 1 WOuW, frenzied and while an effort was 
carve on its pedestal the name ^^ade by law abiding people to 
of Robert Emmett. hurvy the wretch away to Hills-

If I were a painter, I would : ijor*̂  it was unsuci'essful, and he 
make my oanvass ekxpient with' pai<> he penalty of lynch law. 
the deeds of the bravest people j crowd gathered
who ever lived, whose I>roud I ĵip fire and
pirit no power ca’i ever conquer' jf^gndersou
and who.se loyalty and devotion ĵje stake am
to the hopes of free government a dozsn

The wretch was p 
to death.

There will bo no eu 
fill'd or punish the ring.v. 
the mob.

The officers were powe 
protect the prisoner.

The governor ordered . 
out but to late.
THE HUSB AND NULTILATES 

THE NEGRO.
Just before the pile was fired, 

Conway Younger, husband of 
the murdered woman, jumped at 
Hender.son and slashed him 
across the face with a knife.

The crowd yelled and yelled, 
and Younger again attenpted to 
mutilate the murderer with a 
knife.

Henderson was like a block of 
ebony. He g.ave no indications 
of pain or suffering.

It was ten minutes before he 
was dead.— El Paso Herald.

Bill Arp On Srping.

IIow inspiring is the earliest 
breath of spring when nature like 
a blushing maid is putting on her 
pantalets and preparing to bang

sact his official business without ‘^̂ r silken hair. When harmoni
ous feelings spring up in one s 
bosom and gush forth to all man
kind, A bnlmy day fills all the 
chambers of the soul with music

liaving to lock himself up in his 
office, as Secretary Root has 

'been compelled to do, to keep out 
j the horde of place hunters.
! If Congressional sentiment is n<>t heard and poetry that
the same aftWr the next session ! not expressed. Spring is un
meets that it\is now, the st. •'poking the flowers. I see sweet 
Louis Exposition will be in d an g - ' ' ’inlets peeping from their leafy 
er of losing the $5 ,000,000 ap -; and johnqutlls lifting their 
propriatod by the l̂ vst Congress, | ynUnw bells to catch the sun- 
if the present intention of asking | î̂ *no. What a rebuke to man- 
Congress tc authorize the post- l înd is the innocence of henuty

Some of the Texas editors ai*e 
now beginning to earn a living 
and also the gratitude of their 
people by keeping their eyes and 
scissors skinned for industrial 
items [instead’ of political items. 
There are 500 articles of com
merce which ’■can be manufact
ured in Texas at a profit and 
much of our idle cotton machin
ery cun be used to this end. 
—Dallas Times Herald.

“ Brethren,”  Tho'minister s.aid 
who had taken for his text, The 
devil goeth^about like a roaring 
lion,”  “ my[text naturally divides 
itself into three parts—first, 
where the devil he roars; second, 
how the devil hc'roars;'and third, 
what the devil, is he roaring 
about?”
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THE - COMING - WEST.
L. n. OH.\NTH.\M.

HFIISCUI l*T10N }f<l tt Y**iir.

TH U RSD AY, M AR  21 lOOl;

Knterod nt the" PoHiffict* in SnyJff 
Ti>xh« (or transmission tln'ough ttie 
mails at socomi class rates.

Woodmen Auniversary.
To this annual meetingf, wires and 

(riends,
We flinff wide our camp g.tte,

And bid you welcome, thrice welcome. 
As we commemorate 

The anniversary o( our order,
The Woodmen of the World;

With he.'irt.s full of love, we greet you, 
Kvory boy and girl.

The first ai that hewed out Woodcraft 
Was just ton years ago;

And how the choppers have increased. 
Is wonderful to show!

Two hundred and fifty thousand are wo, 
Steadf.ist and strong, 

bovereigns, swing wide the doors.
And let in the groat ihro;ig.

For they are coning, coming fast 
From ('a di and every state:

Give thorn a helping hand, you know  ̂
And open wide the gate,

Unfu’d ibvi baaner of stars and stripes. 
And let “Old Glory” float 

Acro.ss the Xy#uli, .south, Ea-st and West, 
And to all cUums roiujto.

Woo^iOM, the “ bl*rv‘.s,” logon wheels, 
V>u tell it to jrerir friend,

Arotnd to Mftfps they will gather, 
jL*nHljw. let them in;

•It t« la ta.-iir sweet iatorest,
Tc have our sovereign aid;

For to the wnlows and orphan.s 
Some thousands dollars paid.

As the trees in the forest fall.
Widows and orphan.s ccy, 

but the insurance money comes in time 
To wipe some sorrowing eye.

Pear wives, we don’t want you to grieve, 
, When we are gone to rest,

JVi'iiis money will help to comfort 
„ And our memories blssa.

God, help us to insuroin that 
Iteautitul camp on high.

Where “moth and ru.st do not corrupl  ̂
Where cliristianrf never die.

For 'Wil btour roa’ard, 
g<d,*%h shore,
* _ , >Jorioiia, 

viorij.

a t  U3,

»
r oujeetj'

TIiisrsday ii\arc

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LiVERY and FEED STA9LE.

SSVUllK, I'iX.VS.

Suliiits your palron.age. Grain 
Hay ami oilier Iced stutTsliejit for sale.

Boot and Shoe Making. 
f j . H .  j w a ;t j s h a l l ,

best woilc mul good lit ‘'UHraiiU-ed 
Repair Work done on short notice. 
\\est.‘'ide, Stjuaro, iiyiler

We’re Ready for Business.

I cxa.s

Believin*F that Snyder needed 
an Impleaierst Hoase we came 

toil’s rescue.

Mrs. Sallie Dodson will display a 
large and lovely stock of Millinery

sfid \ soil.Everybody Snvitsb to Oali
It will pay you to wait and see the

. g S P "B  K  E  k-iia U  W  W  -
^  1 * 

n  K  r  ■ — •

fo r e

\j li tij ili’ o B r 

5 y in g ;...

V/AKTED
TJcliWc mim for nin'.cg' r r f Bramli 
t )ftV‘c we wish to open in this vicinity. 
I f yonr record is (t. K. hco* i.s rui op
portunity. Eindlj give g>u d rcfcr,‘nce 
when writing

TB: a. T. MOJiRlS ’.Uijlesale r.use!
o i  iio

illiuii rated ec.talogiio 4 cis. sUuniMt.

■ ......... " " 4 - ' —

?9 0O<xxj-x>x c :
KA fT H EW  L0r:;EY,

i UARcrr?,
k n v i >i :b ; n : \  ^

rbcooo:#xrocT

V

l a v e

I  . D A  1! A .ii- H A T - t
I -̂̂ vyp-70-2:)AT2 MEALS,

BSSi: jfij'atables the City Affords.

Your Patronage Soiiciiccl By
P d i L in r Y  O u r t r s .

Xorth sid^of SqUife, Snyder, T. j,i..

 ̂-

i onsorial Parlor
U kGDSI.T. iV G tBI.AM*, Pfl-pS.

Ur-‘0-Dute Ua!r Cutting,
'I.'C . u- -i . ’ .Tug.

'.Vf.Jt siii«« «|U:ire, .Sny '.or, Tem ^

T
i  I

M r^ilarJ in  l«v-^od os liioudili he 
had run ag in'-.t .
and sp.ul ii’̂ e (.llippor ftiilc'd t'» t'.'h 
it as'.so.tr, y as it ;ioiually wa.-;.

you nil,
. to join,

.aright, and out of sight,’ 
•om you a “coin.”

he clork’.s ofSco, 
mpt with your dues; 
lid in,

.e widows and orphans to use. 
<,ood one, prompt one, if you 

.re a Woodman at all.
For it will be well with yours 

When the tree in the forest doth fall.

when the still twilight gathered 
Around your home and mine.

May the star of hope bt> anchored 
In that cele.slial clime;

When the end shall have come.
And loving hands can do no more.

May we all moot in Paradise,
On God’s eternal shore.—Messenger

Tho la.lio't of the MeU o !i. t 
cliuicli iravo a dinner la.st Tues
day at the Ibstern Hotel. They 
were liberally j)atroni/.ed ami 
re.'di. e ! the sum of STO whieh ĉ ocs 
to help fini-̂ .h up the inside of
their Rpaeious e’-.arch. All w'h 
have ever partaken e»f a publi 
dinner in Snyder know our hiriie:- 
prcj):ire the m.i-d appettzin.'g ‘̂ nt.* j g. 
sumpliouH repast.s to bo had any 
where, and this dinner \v!i.s not 
tholeasi behind our former ones.
A deli<nou3 supper was also serv
ed and seasoned with nnisie by 

j the band. Judge Craig; present
ed the band boys with a beauti
ful eake, which the ladies pre- 
jiared and sent with their eonipH- 
ments in token of appreciation 
for tho efforts of our rising band.

Ao ve:y  b;id si.diiK .:s to roy' > 1 
in lliis ooniinunity.

îlrs. Oeo'‘:rc .Nuti’y who It.. . 
been fciek, i.s ra;>idly recovo.’ in

K -V. ii berts jtreaehe.l a very 
inh'. o.'iini.; sermon at th t ei.ureh 
laot Sunday j.t 1! o'<doek .\. M.

Wo louin ti'.at Rev. O gl" is not

goiny; to continue iii.-; apji.uiil’- 
mont nt Uiis place. .\o jjri ach- 
ing Sunday nig!'.!.

Goor>e A 1,1 try ha.s lunber on 
tho ground f.>r ani>{in>r stcire 
building our town eontinuc.s to

CK3 l

Hardware .aid Wind- t-h 
mill, with Blacksmith; CCllpSC  
Shop in Connection. ;

A t * '

Walking Plows, 
Riding Plows, 
Cultivators. 
Double Shovels, 

Cotton Planters,
Corn Planters, 

Smoothing Harrow.
V/e r.rd Ageiits br the J. I. Case 

T(ii aslisks.

Qiicit o  S h a r e  
o f ^/our 

P a t r o n a g e .

mii Ideal
O -  O *  . J O ^  Ei

AUoraey-at=Lavv,

i ’ l'uctico; in all tlie courts.
Oiiieo in Couri House.

wind-mills,

A. C. H.

uor\t:v
Sii viler.................................... ’I (ixM.

"-olii’itH biiMiitcHH III all courts ol tin 
still" lui'.l I c.lvial ciiili i,ill A hiIvlio .tile 
i;i i'..

AM at.

Tim fiehool nt this pl.aeo is pre
paring fur Jin intertidnmoit and 
picnic in the near future.

Me.ssrs Keuses Chapman and 
Gatos were in Snyder Monday.

Messrs Sarrels Jind Worldrip 
left to day for^Garza county to- 
gather cotton-wood trees for 
shade. Tliey want to keep cool 
about their place.

Seri bo.

A. 0. SCABECtiOUGH, r.l. ii.
Can be found at (.’oaiyums 

Dlug Store during the djiy and 
.•all at If AST FRONT of nsi- 
deneoat night.
CaSEs to th^ Country 
Attended day or night.
Snyder, • - Texas.

PJ

Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, 
Valves, Water Supply 

Material of all Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See L s OP Get our pricese before 
buying.

iebiison & Oollios,
C G L . O R 7 ^ ^ D O -  • • T E X T t S

i

i k ' ’U-\v -k’ M:-i.v- V

# m£ CYCLONE RESTAURANTĵ
t

O n  t h e  E a s t  s i d e  S c iu a r e ^

])I'0-

Jnstitute Program.
There will bo a sj)eeial 

gram for Friday night.
Saturday 0 o'clock A M I’ raeti- 

cal Physical Culture in the school 
room—Mr. M.JR Sewalt.

Di.scus.uon—Mr. A. H. Golden. 
What should be the Stamlanl 

of Morals in the seliool room’.;' 
Mr. M. Fi. Rosser.

Discussion—Mrs. Forrester. 
Tho child tho most Importjini 

Text to Flic,it tho Efforts of the 
Teacher— B. W. Hudgins.

Discus.sion—Miss .\rnethaTur- 
enmdedhim and punched him ’ P‘» M i s s  Lottie Lancjister. 
around after the conductor had! Baiurday l . lo  I . M. How to 
taken his gun. As soon as the I Morals in the school room
gang that assailed him had fin
ished their work they got off the 
train and werjj seen no more.
Mr. Hardin wears a bruise about i 
tho left ear

When the passenger pulled in 
this morning from the east, Jeff 
Hardin, who lives in Kent coun
ty, and who had pri'viou.sly had 
some troutile tit Ft. Worth, for 
which he was under bond, step
ped off the train with his win
chester in hand and related to 
Sheriff Belling and others a very 
lengthy experience he h.ad on tho 
train that pulled out of Ft. Worth 
la.st niglit. He .says that liefore 
he was aware of it several men i

Mary E
Mr. S. (!otton.

Discussion—Miss 
Martin.

How Moral and Mental Do- 
andishlaek about j ' ’ ‘-''<d)fnents Depend on Physical 

Culture—Mr. II. L. Holly ami 
Mr. M. T. Landrum.

ily angered because the cowards I Teasibility of Uniformly
who clubbed in on him could n o t ! <‘ f Wohools-Mr.

r. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E rj T S S T,

All work (lone iircooli'ifjr to the l!ite»<l 
iipliriived mot liixis. Oillve soiitli Side 
ol I’ubiie Siiuiiro at Itodsoii I'tWassou’s

SNVDKR. . fKxAS.
An Arkan.sas editor, whoso soul 

was full to overflowing with pa
thetic .thought, is re.sponsible for 
tho following soul-.stirring senti
ment. ’ ’ .Vri humble boy with a 
shining ji.iil went gaily singing j 
down the dale to where the cow ! 
wit!) a brindlo tide on the clover 
pa.sture did regale. An humble|
bee did gaily sail over tho soft ' cf̂ ocKirrT, m. me
and shady vale to wliore the boy | 
with a shining p:ul was milking

A. C. LSSLIS m.D.,
O llier iivxi. i‘ our to I iik  C o .m in u  

W k.st  hiiiidiiij^. O illre  liouih 
from 9 to -1.

Disras of women and cliildr/»ti a 
Si'eciidl3'.

4 Best meals in town.

Hot Chilli always on hand.
Meals at all hours.

Your Patronage Solicited.
M r « .  W .  A .  W A T K i r W S ,  P r o p .

4^

4k
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4k
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tho right eye. He is very sore! 
from his treatment and neeessar- ]

be found in time for a .settlement. D. B. Guthrie.

It is said that Hardin is game and The Institute meets at Snjoler

about the only way those toughs' IDOL
could handle'him was to have j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ught him unaware .andinov-|
Towering numbers.—Colorado Ira CulllfigS.

VP. j Our people are very busy turn-
J" ipdin passed through , , ,̂ji f(,j. jjtiother

the cow with a brindlo tail. Tho 
bee lit ujion the cow’s left ea.", 
her lieels flew through the almos- 
ji’ iere and tlirough the leave.s 
the chestnut tree tho boy soai^'d 
to eternity. f

Ti'ic electric R. R. 
Worth to l^iilhis is und 
struction .ami will bo 
in the near future*

S!iLPiir.5I>; CROC.KtTT « WHS,
/ L w f i w y e r « ,

OiTi/4 over Colorado National Hank, 
- ’ (iOLORADO, TKXAl,.

The district court be- suit and each party paying” their 
gun on time Monday morning. | respective costs and plaintiff to 
Tlte gpjin l jurj’- is as follows: i move off tho land J.jW. Mooar 
G. G. William-ion, John .Jones, ■ Bros vs. .1. Stockton judgement 
G. J. Morgan, W. E. DeShazo, | by a agreement perpetuating the 
George Conroe, Joe Strajdiorn, | injunction as set out in judge- 
J. K. W. McFurlaad, J. V. Riley, : ment, each party to pay reapect- 
Geo \utry, .1. S. Farr, (L  W. ive costs.
Smith,.!. ,1. Koonsman. Judge [ —  - ..... .... . —
Sa.'ulcrs gave ;i gciera! charge i M- C. Scott of Dallas, repre- 
and a good one, he touched up 1 senting that valuable farm and 
sevond things spoiually and from stock Journal, Farm & Ranch,

idyr coii-
(/miplclod

Th.o negro, .John Ilendnaon 
who murdered Mrs. Conway 
Younger near /.'ur. îc.-ina, was 
b.irbecued at tliestjike, on tho 12.

(proBpUy procurtd. OR ROFUB. Prndm hIfI, •ketch.j 
«<*r ji’iiUrt f.»f fr«i* reported I'ntenUMlltjr. lliKjk 
^tdOhtttlalT.S. and FortlpTn Patent*and Tr%d«-Marka,"
1 FREE. tarm* •y-r oflereJ to ln»ont«PB-^
}pATB!rr LAW7BRA O V  2d YEAR8* PRACTICE, 

20,000 PAIEOrs PnOCURFD THROUGH THEN. „
AH bumnrcji ooufliirtifial. N/ond ndvlo*. ruithful(i
aerrlc .̂ Uudanita cTm'»f.

'^TC.  A . S N O W  &  CO.?
PATENT LAWYERS,

Orp. U. 8. Puftitt Offlcp, WASHINGTON, D. C.|{

eommenit it was well reeeivoil. 
Tito people seem to appreci.ite 
him more as tlicy get better ae- 
quainte.'l with him and tlie bar 
spoiiks very coinpliiuentary of 
iiis fairness.

Tho fullowing oases have been 
disposed ofO. Jameson vs. Safreit 
tress])ass to tiy title suit for 
school land in Cojiperiger pasture, 
judgement for Safreit.

J. T. Collier vs. John W. Mooar 
suit for three school sections 
judgement for .lohn W. Mooar.

Charley Sals, of Miillaml, Imn 
pureli.iscd b̂ ie Un-shoj) of Mr.

_________________________  __ __ A. H. Skaggs vs Turner Skaggs
hor sale or trade A  grapho-| for divorotq divorce granted 

jihono .and steroptican outfit; | nad .Mrs. A. S. Scaggs married 
views on the Cuban war. A t„ H. A. Whitt by tlie court.
monej’̂ making outfit and can bo

;e borne la d Tuesdav '■rnp.

Oiraiis. M i. Sols is a profession- had che.ap. Will trade for cow 
al tinner. Ill,ving had 21 years of j or org.iu. Write me at Snyder, | 
t'Tperience. We gladly welcome i Texas.
Mr. Scls a fami'y in o jrmid.»ti D D. GUTimif.,

Dowding vs S. A. Ditmoro 
verdict in favor of defondent.

I S. T. Daily vs John N. Mooar 
I ju'lgcmeni b.y agrceruaii of non-

has been in Snyder this week 
soliciting subscriptions and other 
business for that paper. The 
Farm and Ranch never disapointa 
its readers and is interesting to 
both old and young and sh'^uld be 
in the liome of every farmer or 
stockman in Scurry county.

Fruitt Bros, are building anew 
galloi y to their store this week.

,Joe Garland is off today for 
(Colorado where he will makehia 
future horn o.

Miss Arnetha Turpen, Dark’ s 
aecomplisheti schixil teacher i s  
visiting in our little city today.

C. Coppenger was in town the 
first of the week attending court.

H i,
M.>jppV •»|nui%« 01# nofiiirfivwoa JO A' |titioq A»| « Jv«it|'||»̂ oai voo 0̂  Al#n#•̂ o|4iuo«n4o porfoidoiJ ‘jaV'l AlTf it nf Bl#
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LOCAL NOTES.

Dr. \. G. Pi'i'Hoa’s 
Dodcon A WasRon’H.

office is af.

W’ ilJ Lockwood of lumna, ciinio 
in tlu> latter part of l,i.“4t week, 
riid in Rpein’ in f a f<‘\v dnv'’ here 
.vith frionds and relatives.

Snyder's Watchmaker,
Speaking ol’W atcli 

paring
' There is no modiuin. The woviv 
must 1)0 (h.no juriectly, or nut a 
nil, and B. li. Cooper can d') tiu', 
work perfectly. When all othcei 
fail, try liiin. IVicea low ccjnsid- '

V #-« ,
o c

WILSCN^ G:'ANfiiAM  ' ' ", r'.NVDKU, I i.XAiS.

Druh I'H 111-

<Cm iujI CiC' u U H * iik^wl I 'I W s llj U  ̂  il  ̂w i*. i

V
: I ring ijuaiity. 
: teed.

All work g'uran
■ i 8

^'^nsla‘ 1̂ riiii Pun-*' C i iici'ri* n ahviiys on liaa 1.
1' I ee I'ii li\ )•! V.

lii. lu bt I rite piiid for roiintry JMiMliiei'

.. /• ' .<■ V ' , I" mrt,
'W-'Vii* w  ^  ^  .t, V  >**• ••. >  t

f  *

H
c
O ;
( i

r r »f n fr
1 . - V * J
f  :• (. . i  a ‘ ‘i ^

f  a ^  rm

iMi '■C ti S !•.— Vw. L  ̂ u \i il] 'i»
(l''u! iin‘i ly The St (irl)orori;;li Hotel.)

1 and Re-Fitted Thmighout.
Ti.alos lijil.OO and $ l.2i? per Day.

• iw''-

! i s .  E l
■*Xa r' "y c.S ,

Idob T.'jylors .sf)e<'(;ht's 
form ut the hook store.

in hot k :
I We are short on local nows thi;- 
week, havinj? hatl our o'ntirt' 

1 force turninj; out job wink.
W. A. Johnson nnd wife re - .

turned home last .Sunday fromj t.ic St. Louis and Palla,
San Antoni.) where they have ,
been attenilinir the stock eonven-;  ̂<*•

*
a «) i0 ..-■ ■ "• •.-, ‘ a ■ -i J\ V,-

P r o p r i e t r e s s .
» *»r. »r*i»fc AW*.V4ik̂

tion.

Now is a jfootl lime to sub&crib 
for The CoMiNCi West,

A larfje crowd of our yount; 
peopk’i {Tiithcreii at the home of 
Mr. and .Mr.s. H. B. Sinc'let'u 'y 
last Friday nii>ht in asocial way.

D. Halcomb, one day la ; 
week, while enroute fiv̂ tn Colo- 
ratio to Snyder with a load of 
flimituro. was thrown off his 
\va<ron, and was eomsidorably 
bruised un.

Jl V,

Dodson A’ Wasson arc now
prepared to let you havt* any

, . ,, - . , diin;r in Furniture, Drucs,
and a jolly good time was the re- L- i xr • i i ., j .) e« jQuoensware, and Musiele Jnstru-

Stationcry, Jewelry andsuit.

r-r (.••y-r-i
' •..r “’ i -

f.

C.
. “1

S-M
V#

.iji .Si.
;p

C. Beavis is an expert wateh 
rnd jewclery repairer, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. I. H. Xelson returned 
homo last Sunday from San .An
tonio and other points, where she 
has been visiting for the last two 
\veeks.

Notions of all kinds at the Book 
store.

Miss Mablo Bashaw came in 
last Sunday from Rockdale and 
w’ill make this her future home. 
Miss Mable has a host of friends 
hare who are glad to welcome 
her into our midst again.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Lasky’s, in the Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

Snyder's Oinning Hall.
In anoUier column of this is

sue you will find the ail of the 
Dinning Hall. These lailies arc 
advertising for the patronage of 
the public. Read their ad.

Mr. I. B. Walker of Lockney 
Texas was in the city the first of 
the week. Mr. Walker is pros
pecting and says he likes the 
looks of this country very much.

Paper, ink, pens, nnd all the 
latest novelties at the Book store

Dr. A. (i. Person, our health 
officer, requested us to state that 
the report of small-pox in our 
vecinity is positively untrue. 
The scare was occasioned by a 
case of measles, Mr. 1, S. Scogg
ins being the victim.

Another fine line of furniture 
to arrive at F. J. Grayum’s in 
about ten days.

Btrayhorn Bros., will have in 
another car load of implements 
about April the 5th.

Mrs W. W. Beal of Sweetwater 
is visiting her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. G. C. Buchanan this week.

The band stand in the court 
yard is complete, and the Band 
boys will probably give an open 
air concert in the near future.

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
«ale druggists, will give you the 
very closest prices on anything 
in their lino and solicit your pat
ronage.

Look out tor that car load of 
implements at Strayhorn Bros., 
about the 5th.

Oo to the book store on th 
west aide for any notion you de- 
ire.

ments, 
etc.

Look Out!
A lot of mens linen collars, all 

kinds, worth 10 cents each, will 
go at two and one half cents each.

G. M. Gatlifi. I
The protracted meei.'ng at the 

Baptist church is progrc.s.sin-; 
with intere.st. The services arc 
being coii lucteil by Rev. Ogle 
and Leslie.

See Mrs. Sallie Dod ;;.n*s Milli
nery atl. elsewhere in thi- pa]V'r.

When your watch ncotls a 
mainspring take it to 11. A. Good
win, he is always supplied with, 
Resilient, non-Resilient, Dia
mond Brand, mainspiiug.s in all 
sizes, NONE tcTTEK. .NONE
j u s T aAS g o o d . The best 
of the very best. They
never set ami seldom break.

At llENEY & -Vut’UTTH,
Snyder Texas.

.A. D. Dod-son's house is full of 
ijpring gootks and he is the leader 
in the best grade of goods.

We are informed that Mr. Jot- 
Garland has sold hi.s intere.st in 
the barber shop to Mr. F. J. 
Grayum, and bouglit the City 
Barber Shop of ('olorado, where 
ho will go at once t-i t::ko charge 
of his new business.

Have your eyes tested by an 
optician and fitted w’itli the prop
er glasses. a\s1v for }ilr. Beavis, 
at Doss Bros., Culorailo Texas.

Mrs. J. N. Nunn rcecived in- 
U'lligence last Tuestlay of the 
tleath of her .sister, Mrs. Gardner, 
formerly Miss Genie Btirron. 
She died at New (Jrletins on the 
l-4th iiist. We. with others, ox- 
teml sympathy to Mr. and Mrs- 
Nunn.

Have you a oough'? .A dose of 
Ballartl’s ITorehouml Syrup will 
relieve it. Price 2.5c. For sale 
at F. J. Grayums drug store.

Sam C. Wilks .and wife, of 
Colorado, came in Tuesday en
route to their ranch in Garza 
county. They wore aeoompan- 
iod by their daughter, Mrs, An
drew Coggin, who joins her hus
band on the ranch, where they 
will make their future home.

J. C. Erwin anti ^Andy Trevey 
ofCuthbert were ploiisant callers 
at this office last Tuesday, llach 
left n dollar for the support 
of T he Coming W est. Such 
calls are always pleasant.

The be.st gartlen plows, break
ing plows, cultivators,.cotton and 
corn planters, Georgia Stocks, 
Double shovles. Disc harrows 
and seeders. Net wire. Machine 
oil and etc. Go to

C. T. Girard & Co.

Be on the look out. Wellborn 
has big stock of harness goods 
coming in. Call and get prices.

B E S T  in T o n e !
B E S T  i n  Q c .  l i n y !  
B E S T  i n  E ' / e r y t h i n g l

“ The best Is fllO cheKpest.”  This ohl .and tn-c saying applies 
with ctpet’al force to a Musical Instiuincnt, \/h).h, if properly ct.ii- 
structetl, will hist u life-time. The name nf MS Til Y ;;; an absm anceof 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair ami honotai.le dealing.

MtHrScw Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.
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C-iil on .\. J. B'lrfo.d f jr mar
ble and ourieiy st.ick.

SnytliT , T t ’xa.-!.

i'or Sale <>)■ Tiaiiv—OjIo fine 
jaek, five yeare old, w-.-il broke. 
Call on M. K. Lind ly .

Snyder, Te.vas.

i Cill on -Xlrs. .T,. C. Ma-on ut 
■G. M. (liitliir-i Rieket Store, fior 
pi’city ninl ehe ha'-t. Special 

:. ak-s on Sae u’-il-iy ,H 
j Mre. J. C. Mason.

j Bri). J. J.L \Vk) )d c ime in yes- ‘ 
y  erday. i I'Mt’ncr Wood iHoneoi'l 
! Snyd-i'’s r.i!';fa-.--.;ful d ainnnef.i. |

ay j The vi. itiag .ittorneys hare tills | 
night. Come andopen l  a pleas- j week attciuliiig di-;trict court are I 
ant evening with us, and holj) us i A . 11. lyirby Abilene, W. \V. 
to make it profitable. Iloines j Beal Swcetw.dtr, W. E. Ponder 
have been prejiaretl for the! and L. 11. *dcC.'va Iv by, and

One ctsray p-ig Ire pa.-̂ îng on 
potato bank. Como and grl him , 
and pay for noSce in the paper.

T. 1). M.MIJ I.A.N.

Trustees, Tcacliers.
The next meeting of the Teach

ers Institute for .Scurry county is 
Mar. 29. ami 30.

The trustees of the diffon'nt 
schools of tlie county arc came-il
ly requestt'd to be prt'sent Friday 
night anti join the public in the 
disounsion o f:. “ Better Schools" 
ami “ How to Got Them." The 
institute meets in the Pre.-by' "r- 
ian ehurcdi at S o'clock Fri

mr
t j v i  I

D E A L E R S  m

Sash liQOi's. i-ime.
W i r e  a n  l  P o s t s .

H f l

Cement.
-o\v Prices Fair Treatment.

Colorado, Texas.

?Sc
■5r a B E L L c i o N E s ’c

L'iVERY STABLE AND
;i; Fassengsr and E.'cprcss Line-S'„ coloraiw.
•C. f?!

The good people of Clairemont 
a. ffoing to have a big camp 
meet^.ig begining about the 27 of 
July..

i

Wellborn has in sjtock heavy 
1 1-4 inches team I ’ nd bridles

-ast ati'i )p 
Ir, good 
< lines.

81.25 each, hoav 
1 1-2 inches 81. 
li neteams harnel

trustees and teachers for tlie 
night, and a good attendance is 
expected.

Most Respectfully,
B. W. Hudgins, Pres.

Dont f.ail to call at the Racket 
store, when in Snyder. You 
will find sumotiling new every 
time.

G. M. Gatlh’f.

Ht'reafter the City Meat Mar
ket will be closed at 5> o’ clock on 
Sunday mornings.

Oliver .lohnson, Prop.

Dont forget to call and see the 
fancy anil well selected stock of 
millinery, and dress goods at J. 
R. Manry & Co.

Call at this office and inspect 
our up-to-date job work.

Babies
Born
UMl,

gets their first 
pair of shoes 

absolutely free 
at

Nelson & Nation, 
worth Sl.Ot)

IlamilUm Brown 8hoe Co., 
Shoes.

.Judge Ed Humner Martin Dies 
Capt. Jaim s L. Shepherd Judge 
•Jeffries Judge George W. Smith 
and E W Bounds of Colorado.

Miss A:mie Balcer of Dallas, 
came in last week anil will take 
charge of the millinery ilepart- 
mont at.J. R. Manry A Co. Miss 
Baker comes highly rccoinmond-
ed.

Mrs. Sallie Dodson brought 
back from St. Louis the largest 
and most complete line i.)f milli
nery gootls ever brought to Sny
der.

When yon want up-to-date 
barber wt.)rk, go to Matthew 
Looney, west si'le of tlio stjuarc.

I ^ l u l e s !  M u l e » ! l  M u l e s ! ! !I
Forfy fine mules for sale on 

easy tei^is, apply to E. A. Hern- 
I'T J, Grayum.

. -  -  -
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CONFECTIONER
a

I have the nicest, cleanest most Up-to-Date lines of Fancy

Candies, FniiLs, Nuts, Tobacco's and Cigars, in Snyder.
-— ftsfc''! also llarulle THE DALLASNEWS*'<i:rt[-

sNV
,>0*0«9 *9*9«€*0*0 »0 ' 9 i9 '9 *9 9 >9»9 ' ■

TEXAS.

don or

.Mr. J. O. NTlflon came in Tues 
liny from San Anbinio and will 
spend two or three wet'ks visiting 
friends and relatives. .lohn says 
he-soMsomnny goods his houst> 
couldn't keep lU) with the ship
ment, so he hatl L  take .a lay off 
in Older fo;' thenl to e<iVch no

A Paying Investment!
Killing Prairie Doga pays big, and is a very 

simple matter when B A S S  P R A IR IE  D O C  
P O ISO N  is used. They eat it and it kills 
them. We have soltl it for ten year© and sell 
more each year. Be sure and see p ,  J, 
C R Y U M , t)ur Snyder Agent, who will give 
you anj information and sell the poison. We 

have regular customers in Kansas and the Indian Teritory, 
and all over the prairie dog section

B a s s  Bros., D rug Co.
A b i le n e ,  - - - - T e x a f ii.

4^ 
4ir 
4^ 
4^ 
4^

BETWEEN SNYDER ^

TEX A S  I

\
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A Horrible Outbreak.

"O f larj>ofl sores on my littW 
dauj?htor’H head dovolopod into a 
case f scald head’ ’ writes C. D. 
Isbill of Mor^anton, Tenn., hut 
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve coniplet- 
ly cured her. Its a ^juarnteed 
sure for Kczema, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, I’imples, Sores, I deers 
and Biles. Only L'Oceruaai F. J. 
Orayum’a.

And The Devil To pay.
A printer recently tried his 

hand at farminj^, but couldn’t 
make thinfjs work ri<'ht, and is 
now back at the “ case." He had 
a "wrong font" team—a mule 
and a horse—and this wouldn’t 
‘justify.” . He said the farmere 
“ fired”  him after he had “ pied" 
three or four “ columns”  of pota
toes. He showed his limited ex
perience by asking the farmer’s 
wife if she wantinl the hens “ set’ ’ 
•leaded”  or “ solid.”

All practicing physicians in 
Scurry conniy are earnestly re
quested to report to me any and 
all contagious diseases coming 
under their care, such as measles, 
small pox, chicken pox, scarlet 
fever, typhoid fever, diptheria 
etc,, so that the proper precau
tions can be taken to prevent 
the spread of such.

W. H. H.\rvey, county judge.

Working 24 Hours day.
There’ s no rest for those tire

less little workers—Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Millions are al
ways busy, curing Torpid Liver, 
Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and 
Ague. They banish Sick Head
ache, drive out Malaria. Never 
gripe or w’eaken. Small, taste 
nice, work wonders. Try them. 
25 cents at F. J. Grayum’s.

A  young lady in Vanzant coun
ty by the name of Miss Helen 
Hunt found a purse in church one 
Sunday, and reporte<l the find to
the pastr»» ■•vith

$ •> . * ' l_ A
^ t r i A i

he report the finding of the purse 
and contents, and that it would 
be returned to its owner by ap
plying to her. So, the following 
Sunday, the pastor made this 
announcement from the pulpit: 
‘ ‘Somebody lost a purse here 
last Sunday evening, and if the 
owner wants the property he can 
go to Helen Hunt for it.”

To allay pains, subdue inflam
mation, heal foul sores and ulcers, 
the most satisfactory results are 
obtained by using Ballards Snow 
Liniment. Price 25 and 50 cents 
at F. J. Grayums drug store.

WANTED—Active man of Rood 
character to deliver and collect in 
Texae for old entahlislieil mainifaidur- 
liijf wholeeale hoiiee. $!K)0 a year eure 
pay. Moneety more tlmii experience 
required. Our reference, any tuvnk 
In any city. EncloHe eelf-iiddreseed 
atamned envelope. Manufacturers.
Third Floor &34 Dearborn St.,
Cnicag;o.

You can be cheerful and happy 
only when you are well. If you 
feel ‘ ‘out of sorts”  take Herbine, 
it will brace you up. Price, 50c 
at F. J. Grayums drug store.

/
A teacher not far from here, 

said to her primary class the 
other day: " I f  your father gave 
your mother $7 today and $8 to
morrow, what what would she 
have?”  And the small boy over 
in the corner replied: "She 
would have a fit.”

If your child is cross or pevish, 
it is no doubt troubled with worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will re
move the worms, and its tonic 
effect restore its nataural cheer
fulness. Price,’ 25 cents. For 
sale by F. J. Grayum.

Strikes A Geod Find.
“ 1 was troubled for several 

years with chronic indigestion 
j and nervous debility,”  writes I’ . 
J. Green, of Laiu*aslv>r. N. H., 

j “ Xo remedy helped mo until 1 
I bejran using I deotric Bitters 
iwiiicli did me more good tliun all 
the meilicines I over useil, Tliey 
have also kept my wife in excell
ent health for years. She says 
Klectric Bitters are just splended 
for female tr»)ubles; that they are 
a gr.and Ionic and invigorator for 
weak, run down women. No 

I other medicine can take its place 
in our family.”  Try them. On
ly 50 ceiibs. Sa.,i.s.hictio;i gu.arn- 
teed by K. .1. Graynm.

Moore’s Pilules are guar.anteed 
cuio fur all fornu of M:,!aria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamp 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, BIliou.sno.s3, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheu:n:itism 
and tlie lassitute following blood 
poisjii produced from malarial 
poison. No Quinine. No A r
senic, Acids or Iro.n. Do not 
ruin stomach or teeth. Hntirely 
tasteless. Price 50 cents per box. 
Dr. C. C. Moored: Co.. No 810 
North Main Street St. Louis Mo.

T @ 8  n t u c n
Exercise is at bad as too little for the 
jTix)wiiiH );irl. It is very exsj’ for her to 
overdo, and this is cfp.ciully ilanxeroua 
at that ciitHul ])eriofi of a youiiĵ  {firl’s 
life when the crosses the line of woman- i 

hcKwi. It is not an 
nneommon lhinj( to 
lav tl.e *'oumlulioii 
for veara of af.er 
misery by neglect of 
necessary precau- 
tion.s at the first 
"change of life.”

The u.se of Dr. 
Tierce’s Favorite 
Trcscription not only 
er.tabli-.les regular
ity, hut it g ivet  
he.ihh to the entire 
womanly organism. 
It ii the last medi
cine for diseases 
la-culiin to women 
betau.M? it cures the 
causes of dis.HM» 
conijilt tely and per- 
numriitly.

" iMivorite Prescriji- 
tion ’’ contains no 
alcohol, neither 
opium, c<K.'aine nor 
anv other narcotic. 
It cat: not di.s.ngree 
with the most deli
cate constitution.

-l-*oT a m inilier o f 
monOis t «utr.rrfl with 

frmate Iroohte,- w rit-ii Miss A-rnes M cCew iie, 
of i» i?  B-'.nk Street, Wa.shinKloii, l>. C. - I  trfril 
various reme* es. but none aren-.e.l to d.t me any 
Jjermanrni c  -st Tni* aai.l it wnatbe
w.trsf ,'aee o f  ateriia l trouble they ever hud. I 
decided to w rite  to you tor h.tp , 1 received a 
verv enctrsrnjrrne rep lv an.t commeuceii treat* 
Rient at once I bad not used vonr ' Kavorita 
Prescri'.llou  ’ «  week before 1 be^an to feel 
lu tter. and. I continued, my health jrrudually 
liunroved. and ia im provtua every  day ■

Dr Titree’s Conintoit Sense Medical 
Adviser, ill l>aper covers, is s»-nt /*rc on 
receijit of at one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

x̂xx>oo<?tx;oc<xoo<xx>ooooooooooooocxr
FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER. O

, ,  , ,  THE ONLY ELECTRIC DEU-OR. OBEEirt U* Q
M  AV lu//- \ l l .  TERNaiINQ CURRENT. Plant Power. 80-eauo*

' , \ t t i l e  Cutranl, Salt-Regulating Eleclrlo Balt —Thi.-i la
th « odIv V'riet tr*/ ludi i tiktio it %t i»k *- the pUee---- I - ^ ............a.avvai-w Itfiv I’ll -- ------— wv  |/a»CV

_ Mtlhf»4‘torny eiit) fvirrpftlv, o f iho iiioft expen»jT« 
O Phyoictan 's CltictTionV Machixh S, Ba'.tariee, etc. 
b The only Uii( tliAt e  current uendy
* InK the entiiD Fystem, leAfhimr o^^•ly nerve, vein 

end mumde lii tnn the only L iv 't i ic  ti’ent*
tnant for the penniutent cure of i>ervoun» 
weak Mini I'xmlitiou fium &n> raitte.we GUARANTEE
up this trneientee by seinllnu It t<> you fo r a liee  
trial o f ten <laye. Y<>*i <-snur«ierany other U>U. on 
the fame tenu> ami tftve both l>elU a fair trial, and 
I f  you Utiti't derive U'ore benefit the Ort>eB

In one sin g le  rtny tl an fn>m any other belt 
made in  n ine Uayii»tclam  belt at out 'Xpeiiseauddon’t ray a rent for the trial.

H R  ( x R P P N  R P I  are not t'bhap. U  l<i uueof the m«>«t expeuMve beUa made, enmblne'i the crood |>olote w n a  M i l b k l l  Obi t. I ^  of everr other belt made, anl haa ^ot>d |Hjints not found In any other elttetric ImU. 
ThlH belt will do alt that any other belt wilt do and ten timee luoie. Bade Irom tlio hedt material that money 
cau pn»cuie, four itiedium and one large elei-troidu, lover regulator fur mlJuptluK the current to any degree 
from  IQ to  HO L*a\>iie, aUmt T tlmus the m>o|k» ut any other tielr iiimie, ami the only aJternatintf and eelf-^juptius^ 
current yet pnaduoed. With everr b*?lL itimUK -  ------ -------------- ‘iment, the i»e-t elertric suk^ieusory ma<le,
■ ■ ;o the aii*i»rois*i»r» - -  •..... -

_____  .w vv ksueo. auour 7 umus tf>e mntiio ut any other tieir iiimie, at
current yet im»diioed. With every beU we turnlsh a  »u^)len:ar7 attach....... . «..« »nc »uR|ieQ«orj mmle,
eonveylnfr the ahernatlntf ele<*t?i<‘ ourrent d :̂C4’(  from the batteries to the suvpeiiaory eauvlnif an luiiuediate 
relief not reached hv anv other l>olt. or apirllarire, ur any amount uf iiiedicliitf-
n i l R  P R P P  T R I A I  n P P C R  SE N D  N O  ITO NEV. vtate numlter o f Inrhes artmiid body at wat t.A»Wl» e n w C  i n i H k  V r r t n *  • imsto biis-i, au«i r»o wiii »end you IhU bell bv expn»H 4'. O Ir.. aul^
Jeet to examination. (Jo to your exprer-'< ofllco and deiHi'lt H i OO and expr'e^a (diarye.-i with the expre^«s airent; 
ne will hold the money. T O v  T A K E  T H E  B I^LT HOM E, wear it ten days rullowluir our ln>itrm*tlona ano 
I f  yon â w not irenetited lininr>hatt‘lv. If you are not satl'tied that it in worth many times what we a»k for U  
and 100 times all the l>eltv ma le. im»re than all the ntetilolne yuu tNin buy, if you are not r>atl'‘ iled with the 
btmer'.t yon fret In ten day«, that It will effect a siH‘cdy cure, return It to your expr«p.s aifent a ivrhe will hand 
y<>u ha«'k 9U 00. and the exprerot ctiarpcs de|>oalted, ajid be will return It a l uur «x}ieii'-e ON T H E  O TH S &
H A N D , If you Hnd from your free trial that ft U all and even more than we claim for it, anu yuu wish tu keep It, at the end of ten days the exrireisv uiiriit will fiirwaid the 111 00 to ur*.
C I A  A l l  IQ  T U P  I  f i lA fP Q T  P R I T P  theorecn  iMant Tower refnilaUnir altematlnff Klcctrto Bolt 
^  I * r « W  I-® I n c  k v W fC O I  r n i v b  haseverheen sold. Ur. (Jieou H«!ts are known all over the 
world, and this is absolutolv the lowest price a Ur. (irwen Helt ha.T ever Itefure lieen oftereil No one can sell 
them as cheap as we can, And you cannot atfurd to luu any idianuos on any other and Inferior telt. For % 
ten davs‘ triad eut this ^*Ad" out and mall to us U>-day. No matter what your ailment may be, write lu. W#•aa help you. Address ail orders to the

DR. GREEN MEDICAL DISPENSARY.4«  Vtn Bur*n SIrMt. CHICAAQ. ILL

:X 5000000000000000< X X X X X X X X X > 000&

Night Was Her Terror,
“ I would cough nearly all night 

long,”  wrilt'8 Mrs, Chas. Apple- 
gate, of Alexander, Ind., "and 
could hardly get any sleep. I 
had consumption so bad that if I 
walked a block I would cough 
rightfully and spit blood, but 
when all other medicines [failed, 
three Sl.OO bottles of Dr. King’.s 
New Di8Covery"'wholly cured me 
and I gained 58 pounds.”  It’s 
absolutely guaranteed to cur<̂  
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, y r̂on 
chitis and all Throat Lung
Troubles. Pri^^  ̂ 50  cents and 
Sl.(X). Tri^j Lotties free at F. .1. 
Giayp'j^’g j;. Q̂ J drug store.

Bethel Budget.

WANTED—Active raan of 
character to deliver and collei.t In 
Texa* lor old eetabllMhed manufactur
ing wholexale lioiiee, $800 a year 
•ure pay. Honesty niorf than experi
ence reriuireil. Our reference aii> 
bank In any city. Encloae Relf-a<i 
dreaeed Rtamped envelope. Mann 
faotureri.Tblrd Fleur, Daarbon. 
8t.,Chica)rfl.

The bolatol pissenger tha  ̂
pulled in yesterday from the East 
iischarged some precious cargo, 
that had been consigned to this 
jxiint from San Antonio, marked 
“ Perishable”  ‘ ‘ Handle with 
Care.”  Most of this shipment 
was destined for points north of 
here, and among those who were 
put out here wore the following: 
George Smith, Ira Kutch, Lon 
Smith, Green Ig o (“ by blood”  he 
made it back) .Jeff .lustice, Mr. 
Bilby, of the Circle Bar, John 
Gordan, J. S. Johnson, Jim Ker- 
lin, Willis Fiogers .loe and Dick 
Jay of Kent county. The gang 
were regaled with badges, tell
ing the tale of their association 
with the gathering that made the 
Alamo City—the warmest num
ber city of the spring. Some of 
the boys looked a little sleepy, 
but they all got in in good shape 
and report a time and a half 
apiece.—Colorado Stockman.

Along with thevolupuous boom 
that has given, our little^’neigh- 
bor town a place of importance 
in the trade of the country, the 
postoffice at that place has shown 
a most remarkable increase of 
business within the past few 
months, so much so that it threat
ens to recommend itself at no 
distant day for a place on the 
list of presidential offices. It is 
only necessary for an office to 
show a business of $250 per 
quarter for four consecutive 
quarters to be classed as a third- 
class office and it is reported that 
the Snyder business is nearing 
the mark, paying about $80 per 
Tfionth. The rapid growth of the 
business is the natural outcome 
and result of the increased popu
lation of Scurry county within 
‘he ns si few months.—Colorado 
Stockman.

P. M. Wellborn, inform-s us 
hat the house at the grave yard 
a completed and the tools bought. 
The keys will I>e found at the 
County Clerk’s office.

Two of Mr W J W Moffetts 
children are oa the "ick list this 
week. They have the scarlet 
fever it is thought.

Miss Edith Griffin was visiting 
friends in our naidst last week.

Mr. Carpenter is ply"t,lag 
Kaffir corn. The plo’.̂> 13 being 
pushed energetically by all.

and Mrs. Marshall were 
' ’ ’Siting Mr. C'aas. Sanders and 
family Sunday last.

Mrs. Ava Pruitt of northern 
part of county was to see her 
parents last week, her sister, 
Miss Valley Barclay returned 
with her.

The singing class voted unani
mously to invite the singing con
vention to meet with us its next 
regular meeting (4th Sunday in 
April) all who have not a sing
ing class should organize one at 
once and send delegates to the 
convention. Como let us pul 
together and h.avo .a jolly good 
time and_Hmprove ourselves as 
well.

H a r o l d .

DIREjCTORY.
Secret Societies.

ForooMFiiBT.sAFETy.sptEOaniisrYLt 14 Important Qateway8 4 
Trjtfco CEHTriLaflcelniijiuih. 1 ^ J' *'

Much pain and ^uneasiness is 
caused by^piles, stiaring neither 
ago nor sex. Tabler’s Buckeye 
Pile Ointment cures tlie most ob
stinate cases. Price, 50c in bot
tle, tubes T5c.

Si'UUUY I.odgo No, "OH, A. F. Jl . .M.
Saumlny iilirht on or eetor« 

full moon. Jehit .A. 'siavely, M., 
C. C. Johnoon, St ĵy.
P * ’:T'i IEsDA cimptwr No. loOO F S* 
•■̂ inpet< stotmt <luy Manonic I.o<lgp. 
ut 3 p m. Mrs S S Scartioronjrh M; 
CC loliiiNoii 'V 1’; .MUs Junio Scarbor- 
ougli Secy.

Sn y d e r  1.0(1̂ 0 Vo. 48.’>. i. o o, f .
ineeiM Friday nls:ht h<»fore the first, I 

third and fifth Sundays. A G I’crson, j 
N G; B 1- Crump, Secy.

VAI.EN'ITNK Cailll) No 514. W. O. W’.
mwts last Monday night in each, 

month. T F Uuker, C C; A J Gran-! 
thaiii Clork.

Churches Etc.
Christain Church I’reachiiig every 

third Sunday morning .and evening, 
Fid. A. S. Meiirv pastor. Sniidav 
aiduKil at 10 a. in. (i. W. Itrowii, Snpt.

rrimitive Iiaptist. ^reaching every ' 
I loiirth Subitath, and s.'ttiirday before. | 
Kev. J. A. lieaii, pastor.

Cuinhcrland I'resbyicriaii. rroach* 
iiig Sei'oiid Sunday la e.ach niontli. 
Kev. \V \V Werner, pastor. Sunday 
school a lio  a. lu H. H. I’atlersun, 
supt.

Methodist church.—Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and night and third 

I Sunday at night. A K Kolierts pas
tor. I'rayer meeting every Wednes
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
A. J. Grantham .siipt.

Itaptist churc'i.—preaching tliird 
and fourlli Sundays. Sunday scliool 
at 10 a. Ill F„ c. lioiison supt. prayer 
meeting every Tliursday night. J. A. 
Ogle, pastor.

Rheumatism— Catarh, 
are Blood D iseases- 

Cure Free.

Read T he C oming  W est

Only $1 per year.

Are you nervous?
Are you completely exhausted? 
Do you suffer every month?

If you answer “ yes'’ to any of 
these questions, you luve ills which 
Wins of Cardui cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you? Alter taking 'Wine of 
GirduL thousands like you have real
ised h. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or indigestioa starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day steadily prow 
Into troubkaome complications. Wine 
of Cardui, used just before the men
strual period, will keep the female 
system in pmect conditioa. This 
medicine is taken quietly at home. 
There is nothing like It to help 
women en)oy good health. It coats 
only $1 to test this remedy, which ig 
endoned by tfiOOfiOO eurtd women,

Mrs. Leiia T. Fricburc East Si Louis, 
III., sayss ” 1 am physically a new 
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of 
Cardul and Thcdfoitrs Black Draught-”

Id odsm raqulrlne spm IsI eiracUons, aO- 
dr«M. (iTlne rrmptoBU, ‘*Tfae liwltM’ A i1tI»  
ory DapDrlinrat,*’ The ChstlAoufe Siedl- 
olBaOe.,ChaMaaooea. Tsao.

It is the rlecp Hoated, olistinutc 
eases of Catiirili or Illieumalisin 
I hut U, H. It. (ItotHiiic lilood Italm) 
cures. II. It. It. has iiiade more 
aclu.'il cures of these diseases 
than any oilier remedy. If doc
tors or patent inedicines have 
failed, and yon have aches and 
pains in liones, joints or back, 
swollen glands, dropping in the 
tlie throat, hawking, spilling, had 
breath, loss of hearing, blurred 
eyesight, then a treatment with It. 
B. It. will stop every synipton, 
hnilil up the worn out body and 
make tlie blood pure and rich. 
Don’t get discnnrnged, but try B. 
B. B. Druggist (tl. Trial treat
ment free by addressing Blood 
Balm Co , Atlania Ga. Desciibe 
trouble, and free medical advice 
given fioni experts. Over 3000 
voluntary testimonials of cures bv 
B. B. It. 2

Look Out!

T H E  C O N N E C T I N G  L IN K
BCTWXtN

C EN TR A L TE X A S
c a l i f o r n ; '

-M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO a n :  Z l  PASO. •

PaiBlng through the SWITZETtLAMD of 
America fox Sosnerj-, and LOifPT for 
fertility of soil and yroiuctiveiiess la 
Cotton, Corn 2>nd Cereals.

FlRlUfiNDSAKOTOWH L3TS FDR SALE
W h ile  the deve lopm en t hRM been gient nlong 
the lin e o f  thiH Rruiil thiirontihrare^the iM»]U4il»ir  
itien o f  the future cttii Mt-uuvly l>o K>rct</lii. 
tak ln i; In to  (H>ii!4i>1orHtir>u nil iie  e-MentlKlN or

SruHtnep̂v. The Climate l9 Salubrious aud 
calUiful with Livlug Water lu AhuuUance. 

C. C. GIBES, Land /sort,
San  A n t o n io , T k i a s

W. F. M c M I L L I N ,
O ca. Krt am i r'aus. A gen t, W aco , T kxajIi

R. M.  C O X ,
T ra r . I ‘ rt. and PaKii. Ant , D i nu u , TitXAS.

C H A S .  H A M I L T O N ,
Vlcc-Prcs. and U ea  1 M sr., W aco . T kx a d

2 Fast Trains 2
D K I L VFor St. Louis, Chicago and the East.

S u p e rb  N e w  F'lilliunn V e a t ib n l « 4> 
Buffet Sleepers .  
llandsDiiie N ew  C ha ir  C a n .
Seats  Free.

O n ly  Line R unn ing  T h ro a g h  
( f in c h e s  and S leepers  to 
N e w  Orleann w ilkont C h a n g e .  

D ir e p t  I.in i£ T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO  
and CALIFORNA.

I L  s  T H O R N ,  B  P T U U N E ' - ,  
j3*l V ive I ’res ’t G e n  Pareep^<T  
land  G e n ’ l .Mgr. and T k ’ .agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

j 1 he Pecos 
j System.
I e t . i -  -— ..

' The Shortest Route to Market

Jewelry 
A  Staple

VVe are selling a high grade 
Kentucky M’hiskey, full quarts, 
buttled by oureelves, for $1.00 per 
bottle.

A R PJarnest , 
‘‘Arc Light Saloon.” 

Colorado. Texas.

The results of an over-indul
gence in food or drink are 
promptly rectified, without pain 
or discomffirt, by taking a few 
doses of Herbine. Price 50c at 
P’ . J. Grayums drug store.

Read ̂ The Coming West and 
be happy.

Look at tlif next ten people you 
meet and see bow iiiucli la worn of 
the ao-callod jewelry. From a JiiHX),- 
00 watch cliabi to a five cent Hlick 
pin. Jewelry lias come to be a sta
ple article of drees.

voii will l)uy more or less of It, see 
that you get what you pay for when 
you buy. You can be sure of this it 
you buy of

B. L PATTERSON.
CLAIREMOMT, TEXAS 

who has a full assortment of the W. 
F. MAIN CO., gtKsIs. Every article 
of these giHids la fully warranteed to 
be exactly as represented. A prin
ted guaranty to this effect is given 
with each arts le of these goods 
purchased at their store.

W. F. M A IN  CO.
Eastern Factory Cor. Friendship and 
Eddy .Sts., Povidence, K. I.
'Western Factory (Largest Jewelry 
Factory In the world), F,;ist Iowa 
Over .52,000 feet of floor space.

An ambitious young writer asks 
“ What magazine will give me the 
highest (Hisition quickest?”  A  
powder magazi'^', if you contri
bute n fierj’ nr

Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stations equipped with fincB 
t.'iciliiies in way ut up-to-date ship- 
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Oloaa 
connection at Amarillo with the

: Santa Fe Route
j —and—

I Fort Worth &

I Denver City Railway
—and at Pecos with the—

Texas & Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
E. A. MAUTINDELL, 

Acting Ocn’l Krelgfet
and Passenger Agt.n. II. NICIIOLN,

General Manager.

RoswKLb, N. M.,
Or A marillo. Texai.

rcBilSOroB!
COPYRIGHTS.

(!AN I nnTAIN A PATKNTf rare
eromnt sn .w vr aud an boniMt opinion, w rit* Id 
M  ( '( • ..  who h . T .  bad n M r l;f ln r  rmra*
•x p .r i.n ro  In th . natrnt b u .iti.1 .. C«aimanleD> 
tloiia .ir lo tlr  m nild.ntlsl. A I ln n d b D a k  o f lo- 
form uion ounromiiit F n l . n l .  and how to oh* 
tain th.m  aent fiw*. AlM> •  oatakiciiaof lasohar- 
toa  and tri.m lA o bonk. . .n t  fiwa.

C sirn c. taken ibroii«h Mann A Co. iwtslra 
STHi'i.l notivaUitho S r I r i i l I S c  A m e r ic a n ,  and 
ttiiu a r . nroiuht wltle:r b a fo ra tb . paM lonltb. 
.nit oo*t to the mrpn ur. T h if splendid paper, 
iMueil wi-eklT, cipKanilr lllii.tratw i. baa br far tba 
lx~7-«t cirLHixtlnn o l anr MlantUle work la  Um  
Vorld. e : i  a rear. S .innl. onplea ahnt fiws.

Riilldinir R<lltlun,m i>nibl7,SlJoaraar. Slaelh 
Sopics, ‘J .i  cen u. K r .r r  nnnbm  «m taina bMo- 
Mfnl plataa, in colon, and phptatrapoa o f MW 
b o u m , with plana, w iabllnc im iM an to  ahtm iko 
latett drairrw and m e n r f------------Hmujim a ChTTNbw T< >tn||a. A d d iw  OHA. SRI nnOABWAW

WANTED.
fK iW m  AKT LArr, rntplerW at 
e H in  W X kA i ma in «k .lM .i«r .M W > M i

. f
•A

I ;


